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Around the churches . . .

Building relationships in Wakefield
KATHY Smith, Centre Manager at Wakefield Baptist Church, writes:
"Summer is a great opportunity to do something a bit different and Wakefield

Baptist Church never miss an opportunity. The great weather has really
helped.
"Throughout August we have been having
‘Café style’ church for our morning service.
This is something we do monthly in the
evening, but bringing it into the morning
service when there are fewer folk around, because of holidays, has proved a
great success. It also gives our children/youth workers a well-earned rest.
"So instead of our usual breakfast at
9.30am, we provide Danish pastries
and fruit at 10.30am along with coffee
and tea. We set the church up with
tables and tablecloths and make it a
much more informal space.
"On the first Sunday, we were very
pleased to welcome friends from Ossett
Baptist Church as well as many of our Iranian and Drop-In folk.
"We had a great time looking into mirrors and discussing what we see looking
back at us and what God sees. There was some great sharing in our small
groups.
"As you can see from the pictures, Café Church was followed by a community
barbecue at Kez and Mark Robinson's house. Thanks to them for their
hospitality we had a great number of all ages and species (dogs) joining in that
friendly and relaxed event."

And a top tip . . .
Kathy adds: "We've introduced a
'BOGOF Box' at Wakefield Baptist
Church. We are honestly not being
rude - you will all have heard of Buy
One Get One Free through those
awful supermarket and double
glazing adverts.
"We are encouraging people to get
the BOGOFs, even if they don't need two and bring the spare item to
church for our Drop In / Night Shelter food store. The food store benefits
our vulnerable adults. Just an idea you might like to copy."

'A Passion for the Planet' in Dronfield
MARGARET Keen, Chair of Dronfield Baptist Church’s Eco Church Group, has

sent an open invitation to “A Passion For The Planet – Reasons For Hope” –
an Eco Conference on Saturday, September 29th.
Dronfield Baptist Eco
Church is a group of
members who seek to
care for God’s creation by
trying to live a
sustainable lifestyle and
ensuring the church is
environmentally aware –
recycling as much as
possible, using green
energy, low energy
lighting, water saving devices and environmentally-friendly cleaning products.
As a group, they organise wildlife walks, visits to nature reserves and family
activity days. They also promote environmental campaigns and support
Fairtrade. Read more.
The conference, organised as
part of Hope 2018, starts at
3.30pm and will feature Andy
Atkins, CEO of A Rocha
(Christians in Conservation).
Download the poster. For more details contact secretary@dronfieldbaptist.co.
uk

Celebrating 210 years in Bradford
DENISE Kinsey, secretary at Idle Baptist Church writes: "The church is
celebrating its 210th anniversary next month. On Saturday 8th September we
will be having a Special Coffee Morning from 10am to 1pm and on Sunday 9th
September we will hold a Special Anniversary Service at 10.30am followed by
refreshments. We hope that many of our community will join us."

Funeral arrangements
THE Revd Graham Brownlee, co-minister at Moortown Baptist Church,
Leeds, says the details of the funeral arrangements for retired Baptist
minister the Revd Norman Hiley are now available on the church website
– click here.
Norman was well known to many in the Association and he had been a
member at Moortown since 1993.

Resources

Training opportunity for youth workers
THE Revd Robin Smith, who is a deacon at Bramley Baptist Church, Leeds,
and former Youth Development Worker for the YBA, has shared news of the
Equip Youth Work Training Course being run next year by E:merge, a creative
Christian charity in South Bradford.
Robin now runs
BA and MA
programmes for
CYM (The Institute for Children, Youth and Mission) in mission and ministry to
children, young people and communities, and has worked with E:merge to
bring the Equip course to Yorkshire, aimed at volunteers, year-out programmes
and new employees working with young people in and beyond the Church.
Click here for details.

Reaching out in faith
FLORA Davies at Wakefield Baptist Church has highlighted training
opportunities for "Come Follow Me" - a new discipleship course, available in
several languages, designed for new believers in Jesus from a Muslim
background.
There will be an adviser
training event on
Saturday, October 27th,
9.30am- 4.30pm at
Wakefield Baptist
Church, WF1 5JY. It
costs £18, including lunch
and a copy of the study
book and adviser's guide.
Flora writes: "This is a
great opportunity to learn how to run the course well and network with others
involved in discipling believers from a Muslim background. We also need to be
encouraging our brothers and sisters who have left Islam to follow Jesus, so
they are better able to help other enquirers from a Muslim background. We
anticipate that we will have some Iranians on the course, with the possibility of
a Farsi discussion group if needed."
For more information or to register contact Flora by October 19th
on davies.flora@gmail.com

Another training session is available on September 15th, at Nazarene
College, Didsbury, Manchester. Email cjbearup@gmail.com

Looking ahead . . .

THE Baptist Historical Society 2019 Summer School will take place from July
16th to 19th at Woodbrooke Conference Centre, Birmingham.
The theme is "Twentieth Century Baptists - People, Places, Principles".
Among the speakers will be the Revd Dr Sally Nelson, Dean of Baptist
Formation at St Hild College, Yorkshire, and the Revd Dr Keith G. Jones, of
Shipley Baptist Church, who is the society's president.
Keith writes: "This is an event not to be missed for those interested in
reflecting on Baptist life in the 20th century. Short papers are still welcome if
you are engaged in research on the 20th century."
Early bird discount available - download a booking form.

Growing healthy churches in Yorkshire
HAVE you booked your
place(s) for the YBA
Small Churches’
Resource Day in
November?
The day is a response
to the positive feedback
we received from a Small
Churches' Networking Day which highlighted a desire for churches to engage in
practical steps for change and growth. It will equip churches to think about their
future and offer opportunities for developing relationships with other Baptist
communities. For full details click here.

Job Spot
Pensions Manager
THE Baptist Union of Great Britain and the Trustees of the
Baptist Pension Scheme are seeking a full-time Pensions
Manager to oversee the operation of the scheme. Details
Closing date Monday, September 10th.

Every blessing,
Your YBA Team
** (Please note - the next Newsround will be published mid-September)**
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